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Auto Death Toll Greatest Tragedy of Modern World
JUN: 2, 1965 PRESS-HERALD B-15

By K. H. Sutherland, M.I). 
County Health Officer

accident prevention througlilthrown nut nf the vehicle in 
driver education This cam ( which they were riding, or 

Choose any newspaper onjpaign was begun in coopera-iare bounced around the in- 
any day and look for the re- lion with the television indus- side frame of the vehicle with 
port of the current news- try which devoted an hour- lethal force, 

.worthy automobile accident i long network show to the pre- Contrary to popular notion, 
Vhere will he at least one On'sentation of an audience-par-one's chances of being killed

long or high speed trips, CIHJ.DKKN are at K'eat.cil. 3388 W. 8th St., I.os An-
Three out of
deaths occur
of home. Scat belts could save
many of these lives.

f four traffic r j s k of serious injury if they geles, Calif. 90005, telephone 
within 25 miles| ¥ .

Seat belts improve one's

nto place and,
especially. If allowed to stand! 
in the front seat. A sudden!

3Br,.6461

State laws require annual Tegular physical examination 
inspection of cars over five!by your doctor is your best 
years old. Your heart is not protection, the I-os Angeles 
a machine - and you can't County Heart Association id- 
trade it in for a new fine A vises

chance of surviving an geci- 1 stop, not even Involving a col-
the day this »rticle was writ- ticipntion "good driver" i-x-iin an auto crash are five dent followed by fire or sub- lision, may prove fatal to the 
ten, the crash story in tne animation ;times greater when thrown mersion in water, ttelted-in child thrown headlong into 
mornlnc paper dealt with the This effort deserves thelfrom the car. For this reason occupants are prevented from;{^0 dashboard 

[. deaths of two women and one fullest support of every mo-jit is as important for back-being knocked unconscious, 
man who had been occupants torist for just as accidents seat passengers to be belted improving their chance for 
nf a car struck by a truck are caused to people by peo- in as it is for those in the successful escape.

Information c o n c e r ning 
good driver training and

Seat belts provide addi- morc detailed material on thet traveling in the wrong di- pie. accident prevention is a'front
j rection on a divided highway person to person benefit. * *   Jional protection against in- use n* seat De' ts 's available 
* In the finai paragraph of the In addition, however, there OT1IKR S A F E G t' A RDSI jury or dpath j n an accident *" n ° u l thargc from the 

article was the following de- is another lifesaving precau- which seat belts afford in- by spreading the impact 'Greater Los Angeles Chapter 
scriptlon: tion which should be a 'must' elude: by spreading the impact

"The two women were for every car owner, every   Seat belts offer great pro- 
thrown out of the W   . - car. riding occupant. That lifcsav-'trction at moderate speeds. 
The body of iMrs. W - - - waiter is the use of a properlyjMore than half the accidents 
run over by another car ... "'Installed, approved type seat causing Injury or death In 

volve speeds of less than 40 
miles per hour. Belts may

This then Is the character;belt 
pf the greatest preventable'
epidemic we have had to face WHEREAS many p e o p 1 e even prevent accidents by 
In modern history: the death.'have had these belts in their holding the driver in place 
traumatic injury and disabili-jown vehicles and most newjand in control of his vehicle 
1y resulting from motor ve-|ctm now come from the fac-'during sudden stops, abrupt
hicle accidents

National Safety Con

THE PALMS

COCKTAILS 
CHARCOAL
BROILED 
STEAKS 
PRIME RIBS

NOW 
OPEN

1925 W. Carson 
FA 8-2424

force, extending the body's 
stopping distance and obsorb- 
ing part of the force.

DISEASES NOTED

The City of Torrancc re 
ported four cases of gonor 
rhea, two of syphilis, and one

Story partially equipped with turns and unexpected hazards, scar, pt fevpr h , A 
seat belts (front seat), there such as dips or chuck holes i

RECENTLY the National'are still far too many persons
I Safety Council has launchedjWho die in traffic accidents; driving around one's own 
tan all-out campaign of auto s i m p 1 y because they are; neighborhood

SPECIAL OFFER — LIMITED TIME

Learn to Drive
6 Lessons

GRAND OPININGn '
^±DRA
^J 1538 W Pi

BARBER 

SHOP

1538 W Pacific Coott Hwy. 
HARBOR CITY, CALIF.

FORMERLY OF 
CARSON PALMS BARBER SHOP

Com* in and 
Soy Hello

EXPERT 
Hair Cutting 

• Flat Topi

NIC t; VEGETABLES ARE

Hourr. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M
- OPEN SIX DAYS -

Phone 326-9111

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Fre$h Fancy Mid-West Pork 
Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"COLGATE 

TOOTHPASTE PORK LOINROUND
ROASTSTEAK

f CUPSE DU PONT, REGULAR 33c QUALITY

Nylon Toothbrush 19°

2c 

to

I
IQt

l« 

t

U.S.D.A. "Choic." or Food Gl.nf "lamp* P«rf«et" *'••»• Mld-W..! Pork-largo loin-4 to 5 pound avtrago

Swiss Steak
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" Steak full center cut

Boneless Round 89
U.S.DX "Choice" or Food Giant "lanquet Perfect" OR

59,1 
Spareribs 67,1

extra lean __

Picnic79<b
v*w«v»n> wnwivw wt  mrw ^*«t«i B»^i»f»|w"» .»..»-. _ ^rl\ *- ^^

Cubed Ste0k$"£Tsr '*;
9

. . , . ,« e . 
A*ro»ol window el«on«r — 15-oonc« can— So»» 4c

Ajax Window Cleaner 55*
' "N.B.C. froion- regular packooo-Clnnamon Danlih 65e, Almond Doniih 75<

o/. Cry-0-Voc

Beef BONELESS

I •Irdtoy* froien ~ chopped broccoli & mixed vegetable* 2 for 45c
^BTAMAAMLWlAeV ce"l> P*°* Jft 10>az 4A< 
W£VTWIW leaf or chopped tplnaeh M pkg W V

Hew from Pet Milk—6-ounce jar

Please Cef Iee Creamer 47*
Pull quart - Save 4<

. Tree Tep Apple Juice 29*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" or FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT"

ROASTS
ROAST 

69bon*. 
In

C
Ib.

SIRLOIN TIP, RUMP. 
BOHOM ROUND

BONELESS FOR 
BARBECUING .. 89

»

Center Cut Slicct

Fresh Northern Halibut 89.1
Ocean frvth flavor

Fresh Fillet Ocean Perch 69.1
4 Fishermen Fish Sticks i .7*£., 39* 
W" Brand Quick frozen Smelt* !*•»*•• 39C

USD A GIADl ' A" 
IANCAMII PAIM* McCOVS Ctt.O VAC

ROAST.NG »ed Shield ..IF 
CHICKENS •«*«! pk, •*?•?

-; 50,' 7zirz
traik W JBT ID.

wrflTt, PINK, AQUA. YEUOW ^^

SpaToilet Tissue 10 s! 
Sliced Pineapple 2 25'
Pancake Syrup IF 29( 
A-1 Long Spaghetti 19'

POWERFUL

FAB
DETERGI

Incl. 10e off

f DELIGHTFUL S 
V.OELICAlESiENJ

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR

LONGHORN CHEESE

COOKIDDANISH HAM-5 OZ. PKC

Danola Sliced Ham 59
•QUOIN'S SLICED PASTEURIZED PROCESSED

American Cheese 3
"""*•?• f '"'" AIAX SUNSHINE KRISPY CHASE & SANBORN DRIP or REG. BAGGIES

-• • I AJAA iUninmt. M^iori » _ — _...... r>i t.fr\r rr\r\r\ nnf^r

TH .JFLOOR& WALL CLEANER CRACKERS ( COFFEE PLASTIC FOOD BAGS
rey ^Ic ^'^ QQf cdn75C can ^l 47 bays 39C bogs 75°
Pk«- Ol pk* OJ hiW»»4co« >iud«»lotail

IOMAUNDA
RUSKETS

JOHNSON
GLO COAT FLOOR WAX
*«»• 79< „.,*


